


PAST SIMPLE 
WORKSHEET 

 

1.! Read the sentences and underline all the examples of the past simple. 

Pre!ítaj si tieto vety a pod!iarkni v"etky príklady, kde sa nachádza minul# jednoduch# !as. 

 

a.! I usually go to school by bus, but today, I walked. 

b.! I loved the movie, it was so good! 

c.! She went shopping last week. 

d.! They stayed at home because they were very ill. 

e.! I don’t like the theatre but I went there anyway. 

f.! My brother studied hard last night. 

g.! You never do the washing up. I did it today and yesterday. 

h.! I thought it was very hard. 

i.! We had a car accident last month. 

j.! He bought two new games and gave one to his best friend. 

 

2.! Write the past simple of these words. 

Napí" minul# !as t#chto slovies. 

 

a. talk talked e. drop  i. have  

b. wait  f. play  j. buy  

c. stop  g. study  k. bring  

d. close  h. take  l. do  

 

3.! Use the cues and the past simple tense to write the sentences. 

Napí" vety. Pou$i predpísané slová a minul# jednoduch# !as.  
 

a.! They / see / a film / last night.  ..............................................................................................................  

b.! Tamara / have / a cold.  ...........................................................................................................................  

c.! My teacher / be / late.  ............................................................................................................................  

d.! Andy and Jane / walk / to school / yesterday.  .................................................................................  

e.! She / give / him the answers.  ................................................................................................................  

They saw a film last night. 



f.! The cat / eat / our food!  .........................................................................................................................  

g.! I / do / my homework.  ............................................................................................................................  

h.! My parents / wait / for 2 hours.  ............................................................................................................  

i.! My friends / go / swimming.  .................................................................................................................  

j.! He / take / his dog for a walk. ................................................................................................................  

 

4.! Put the verb in the brackets in the correct form – positive, negative or question. Use the 

past simple. 

Daj sloveso v zátvorke do správneho tvaru – kladného, záporného alebo do otázky. Pou$i minul# jednoduch# 

!as. 
 

a.! He went to the cinema, but the movie wasn’t very good. He ............................... it. (enjoy) 

b.! Peter ............................... some new clothes yesterday – one shirt, a jacket and two blue 

pullovers. (buy) 

c.! “............................... yesterday?” “No, it was a nice day.” (rain)  
d.! I was tired, so I ............................... long at the party. (stay) 

e.! “I cut my hand this morning.” “How ............................... that? (do) 

f.! It was very warm in the room, so my mother ............................... a window. (open) 

g.! “Why weren’t you at the meeting last Tuesday?” “I ............................... about it.” (know) 

h.! “Did you phone Jane this morning?” “No, I didn’t. I ............................... time.” (have) 

 

5.! Write was/were or wasn’t/weren’t. 

Napí" was/were alebo wasn’t/weren’t. 

 

a.! They weren’t happy with the hotel. Their room ...................... very small and it ...................... 

clean. 

b.! Thomas ...................... at work last Friday because he ...................... ill. He is better now. 

c.! Yesterday ...................... a public holiday, so the banks ...................... closed. They’re open 

today. 

d.! “...................... Sandra and Amanda at the party last night?“ “Sandra ......................, but 

Amanda ...................... .“ 

e.! Where are my keys? They ...................... on the desk, but they’re not there now. 

f.! John, you ...................... at home last night. Where ...................... you? 

didn’t enjoy 

was wasn’t  


